
44 THE PRINTER'S MISCEL.LANY.

Sohool Bookcs.

The Pi-jutelr's illiscellait), brings up for dis-
cussion a question -wbich lias often piizzicc the
press of New Brunswick, and, nîo doubt, the
public. It is in rtgard to the prnigof the'
school books. Ali, or inearly ail, of the books
used in the schools of this Province are printed
in Edinburgh. The symn paid hy the people for
school books is a very large one, nîany of the
books seenîing ta he very costly, and for ail of
theni a gaod price is charged. Oîîe wvouId
suppose that the Board of Education %vould
tbink it worth wvhile to niake an effort ta get
these books printed in our oawn Province; but on
the contrary tbey seni disposcd îlot to allov
this. TIhey cannot, as a B3oard, have any pecu-
niary interest in the niatter, for it never appears
in their accounts that anything is added ta the
revenu,- of the Province froin stich a source. It

is reported that prominent puhlislîers in St.
John have offered to print these books at quite
as lowv a figure as, if not a lowver figure than,
they are printed and inîported. If any such
offer hias been made dirctly ta the Board of
Education it does not appear ta have liad a suc-
cessful resuilt. Tiiere is iao reason to belive that
the printers could not print books quite as wvell
as they are printed in Edinburgb, and wve
certainly think that they could bind thein better
than the flinisily bound works -,%vhich are ta be
found in the hands of most of our school
children. At a banquat given ta Sir Johin 'Mac-
donald by the Conservatives at Ottawa, Uic
leader of the Government iii New Brunswick,
and one of the pronriiient niombers of tbe Board
of E-ducatian, beartily applauded Sir John's
sentiment that bis Goverinnent preferred £-ng-
lisbmen ta Aniericans and Canadians ta En--
lishmen. If Mt\r. Fraser concurs in Sir Jobn's
vieNv lie should niake a practical application of
it, by giving ta aur o'vn people cither the riglit
ta print thicir school books, or at least lie sliauld
apen tlîe doar sufficicntly wide ta enable aur
people ta compete on tlîeir own soi! with the
irnported article. Pi*actically, they are flot
aliowed ta do tliis, as the îmorks aré- citber copy.
rigbited, or, if not, they are flot authorised by
the Boaard of Education. We cannot and do
xîot understand Nvliy this course is adapted. \Vc
do not kniow of any reason, wvby the people wvho
have ta support an expensive systeni of education
are flot allowed ta print t]îeir books. If the
B3oard of Education lias any reason ta affer on

the prolihitioii we wvould like ta know wbat it
is ; and %ve shahl be happy ta state it ta the
public.-Globe.

Lowç Prices.

\Vhatever 111aY be tlîe truth wvith regard ta
tbc cost of goverinent printing, tiere xîevcr
was a tinle %%,leu thiose %vlioni the University
prcachiers designate "«the cannions of the reaini"
xve-e able ta niake such goad ternis for thîeir
typograpbic necessities. Thbis is, of course, no
sniall advantage ta the said camanons, but ta
the professars or Uic printer's art it isanything
but an unmixed blessing, even alawing the
force of tic niaxini that caxnpetitian is the souil
of business. Thiose who are flot conversant
îvith the tradle wvould be astonishied ta hear of
the vast ainorint of printing îvbich. is doue at
utterlv unireniunerative prices. Whose fauît is
it that this is so ? It mnust be car.fessed tbat by
far the greater part of the respansibihity for il
rests witb the printers theniscîves, and, indeed,
thiat part ivbîch is shared by the public is ta ai
,areat extent (lue also ta tbie action of the nieîn.
bers of tlîe trade. The increasing readiness of
printers ta estmmate for even paltry jobs begets
a disposition on the part of the public ta seek
for tenders for tbe very pettiest cantracts, Rnd
anc priliter is naw pitted against another in
cases where a very feiv years ago fia anc vould
have dreamed of taking or giving estiniates.

Estinîate-giving is tbe very banc of the modem
printer's existence. Instead of being able Io
devote bis energy and attention ta the develop-
nient of the art as an art, and producing the
very best typagraphical results, lie is ini too
nila.dy Cases concerned chiefly in deerning
bow bie nîay work passably at tuie very lowesi
cost ; how long lie niay use bis type before re*
newing it, hîaî cheap an ink hie may emplo,
and wh'at is the very lowest quality of piper
tlîat can be purcbased for the purpose required.j

\Ve do flot blanie tic employer of the prinier
for gctting thc best value for his nioncy, nar doj
we censure the printer for undertaking îark ai
a lower price tban bis neiglbbor Nvhen lie can
make a reasonable profit by doing sa. Bdi
Nvliat -,ve complain, of, on belialf of thîe trdel
generally, is the rcckless manner in wvbich some 1
memibers of it give estimates for Nvork.. Soir!
of thiese take contracts at wholly uinreniuncI2a
tive rates frani sbecer ignorance. Tlley havent
studied tlîe art of estimating with any diligence,


